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H ave Y o u S e e n  : 
a n y  la w n  W eather
,#0u w ill soon,—  
Better sce these Cot­
ton Voiles* fL a w n s 
ana Batistes and 
Dimities first. Get them  ready to w ear the first
JUDGE T . E  SCROGGY 
LANDS NOMINATION.
hot day. ioc yd  for style and- quality .that heats
them all. . .
table L inens
This is a linen Store. Linens at legal prices,. 
25c damask up to $3.00. N apkins 50c up to $5.00! 
Not a price‘but is right or you can exchange for 
your cash again.
Russia Crash
• Be yd aud not more than half linen, but will wear to hCat you.
AH Linen Soft Crash 6 l-4c yd.
All cotton crash 4c yd. and cotton 17c per ' pound. 86 in, 
French Madras 20c quality,15c yd:- Mates stylish 'waist suits, fine 
(shirts stnd the best of'ooys waists l&c.
SPRINGflELD’S DAYLIGHT STORE.
$5.00 .
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Has just been received by us. T h is lot com­
prises all the m any and, varied Styles of case 
designs m ade by this com pany. Rich m a­
hogany cases and beautiful w alnut cases. W e  
invite your critical inspection of these instru­
ments. W e  know they Will bear the most 
careful scruting and are convinced they w ill 
please the m ost exacting critic.
t r u e -
gh-
i l v e r -
S i l -  f
w
Is a high priced instrument,but the one alw ays 
selected by the w orld’s greatest m usical artists
Style i ,  Price $400 
Style 8, Price $500 
Style 6, Price $4so
Style 7, Price $525
A b s o l u t e l y  O n e  P r i c e  T o  A l l
W e are not afraid to quote prices in  our news­
paper advertisement. Correspondence solict- 
ited ' ' .
FLANERY’S
L fc L
B I G  P I A N O  H O U S E ,
• 4 l - 4 » 'w .  H ig h  H i  ■ S p r in g f ie ld , O h io .
rw,
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SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES 
c i m c i n i v a t i , ' BSTweeN
eM AT « ANOOOA, a A V A m A H .
ATLANTA* ^  A X£iao,X  VlLt XLfM UM iNtiHAivr.
a n d  TrtESJiSAS P O lN tS *  /
t>0B INFOAMAflOfl AbDBlCMf A
Cbas, W. 2<M, D. p. A* - Clrtelm»*tti O.
la/l A,GAfPA'U,, W .C . Rlrmarsoni ’  • '* 6«n«n(t A«*nt.JichEtaS Manager.
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Sale Bills at this Office
Action o f Clinton County Results in two Conventions, Three 
Counties Refuse to Vote a  Seat to Greene County.
With two candidates for Congress, two ’ then ruled that the' matter should be left 
sets of .delegates to the National’conven-j to the convention, and later proceeded to 
■tion. two’rival Presidential Electors, two ’ give the badges to Bishop Instead of the 
Congressional Committees and two fac- Congressional committeemen.”
tipns of the Republican party- the sixth 
district is at present ^ttractihg'the attcn» 
tion of the politicians and friends of The 
candidates In the state. All tips Is the 
result of the convention held at Wilming­
ton, Tuesday.-
As the Greene county delegation had 
been refused seats bv police interference 
and that the secretary of the convention, 
vas'iif to call for her vote, the fifteen or 
twenty delegates that managed to fight
The Greene County delegation headed 
by Judge Thomas E. Scroggy arrived in 
Wilmington Monday evening and were 
assigned to headquarters along with 
other county delegates. During the early 
evening the usual skirmishing was done 
and but little could be learned, although 
the Clinton county candidate had secured 
options on one or two delegations before 
midnight. While no "deal” was even
their way half way down a side
through a solid Hildebrant crowd, had 
to back out,, As the Highland county 
delegation refused to be a party to such 
work as Hildebrant was conducting she 
refused her seat(| as did other delegations 
who : refused to stay aud. see Greene 
county over ridden, because Hildebrant 
could not win by fair means.
The.only thing for Greene county to do
W h o n y s  tR V
SFpjngho-O G0QD5
■ OHIO. |  
lie-' -
A N T H O N Y
MAOE-
ap.m e n t s n o tio n s
F o r m e r l y  B l a c k  &  A n t h o n y ,
The Springfield store where satisfaction is 
guaranteed or money promptly refunded.
Owing to the growing popularity of this store it has become necessary to extensively enlarge and 
remodel our ulready very spacious store rooms. REM ODELING SALE PRICES . prevail in nil de­
partments during the BIG SALE,' Everything in this store is reduced in price, nothing is reserved. 
The front of the entire store will be remodeled and interior improved aud greatly enlarged, the rear
being extended and the center walls being torn away so that the TAILOR MADE GARMENT
&
DEPARTM ENT can be brought down to the first floor malting a beautiful new and “ up to the. miriuto” 
garment department, where all the best and newest styles and qualities will always be found. ThiB 
change ia being made to accomodate our customers and to make room f°r the greatly increased stock in 
'  all departments. The facilities will be found tp be hereafter the best EX C LU SIV E DRY GOODS. 
ESTA B LISH M EN TS this section of Ohio. “ V  ’ ‘
Great Price Reductions During the Entire Time of Remodeling.
M
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was to Start a convention as she was en- 
reported from Hildebrants headquarters ‘ titled to one some place, in Wilmington 
yet It could be Seen- that he Was making . nni-Ior the rail. A meeting was start pH in
a desperate effort to close a deal some _ £ront of the city hall, a temporary organl-
where, By Tuesday morning the Clin­
ton county man tseemcd to have lost 
ground and Judge Scroggy forged .to the 
front and up until^ the convention hour 
the honor was conceqded to Greene
nation affected and an adjournment to 
the I.O. O, F. Hall. All this lime "Hildys” 
convention’ was going on with W. C. Bish­
op as chairman. Tliis is the gentleman 
that gave up a job worth $1800 a year in
:
Clermont are named as delegates to the 
National .Convention and instructed to 
vote for Roosevelt’s nomination, Geprge 
. „ . . .  , A. Love of Highland, as Presidential
county by a majority of the delegations, the Government service, to lay the elector.
Judge Scroggy was brought to the con­
vention hall, which was crowded with 
probably 800 people who came there to 
honor the candidate by their-presence, 
and taking the' platform he assured the 
voters of this district that he would con­
duct fhe warmest campaign that was 
ever waged by a man of his age. He 
thanked the delegates for the honor they 
had bestowed upon him.
The most important question at pres­
ent is the outcome of the tangle, The 
official call did- not state’ whether the 
opera house ipr the I. 0 , O. F. hall Was 
to be the place, so one was as proper as 
the other. The law govering such mix- 
ups states that the chairman and clerks, 
which will be six Republicans and six 
Democrats of different .election boards 
must settle the matter. In case of a tic 
the secretary of state decides. The re- 
sultsof the conventions must be filed in 
this county. The national- convention- 
must seat the national delegates, .The 
presidential elector must go to the secre­
tary dJ state.
The question in the hands of the elec­
tion boards wiil find Highland, Warren 
and Greene solid. The chairman of 
Brpwnand Clermont countiesbeingfav- 
orable to Greenc wouid give eight votes 
fen lbdgteScjX)ggy; against- four for jC ,Q , 
Hildebraht.
f K. A
flat
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put on sale 
to-day some- of 
the swellest shoe­
making ever sold 
in Springfield.
If you are needing anything in footwear don’t  
> fail to see us. We- have the most strictly up- 
to-date line of low  shoes in Springfield, and 
guarantee you good, service In every pair. 
Tfor ladies w e  carry severl, good lines of shoes 
but would call your attention especially to the 
“ Delsarte” and Baker & Bowm an shoes, and 
if the gentlemen of Cedarville want a gdod shoe 
-they"^houM--ask--us--for-the"JU-Doughts11-or''the
id
JU D G E  THOMAS E . SCROGGY.
The are six counties in the district and 
all had . contesting delegations except 
Greene.
The Congressional committee went into 
executive sesion about nine o'clock and 
for two hours there was a deal lock on 
most every point to be settled, Chairman 
Hains, of Clinton, presided and M. A  
Broadstone, Greene, was Secretary, It 
was at this meeting that the Hildebrant 
men wanted to seat certain contested del­
egations and leave the others to the con­
vention, but this was not agreed to and 
was unfair. The rules of parlimentary 
law leave it to the convention to settle 
such disputes. Hildebrant was out to 
win.at any cost regardless of law princi­
ple or policy. There was no dog to yel- 
low for "Hitdy” on this occassion. The 
real fight on Greene cmltity cannot be 
understood as she had no contesting .del­
egation. The ohly thing in view was 
that Thomas IS, Scroggy would be the 
next nominee and lie must be stopped so 
the Uinton county man arranged to re­
fuse Greene a scat in the convention, 
which was done by a tie vote,
The minutes of Mr. Broadstone as 
secretary arc; t move to give the badges 
to the Congressional committee to distrb 
bate to their respective delegations'. 
Greene, Warren and Highland voted' 
yes; Brown, Clermont and Clinton voted 
no. I  then moved that the badges for 
Warren Ccunty be given to Husc .Bone, 
Congressional committeeman from that 
county; the vote was the same as before 
Dr. Bradley, of Clermont, moved that the 
Hildebrant delegation from Brown 
County be seated, Brown, Clermont 
and Clinton voted yes* Greens Highland 
and Warren no. (),. IS. Bare moved that 
the Hildebrant men from. Clermont be 
seated; same vote as before, Mr. Bone 
moved that the Morrow delegation from 
Highland be seated; carried unanimous­
ly, Bare moved tin t the Bcrogity dele* 
galion from Greene be seated. The vote 
was Greene, Highland, and Warren yes; 
Brown, Clermon' nhd Clinton, no. It was 
then moved to ’vreonsider the vote of 
Highland County; Bunvii, Clermont and 
Clinton toil's yes, the others n>>>
schemes, pack the hall, refuse Greene 
county a seat, and with the most arbitrary 
and high-handed methods steal a sup­
posed nomination for a ’'wind puff” from 
Clinton county. There was nothing ex­
traordinary in this convention.. The facts 
of die case are the life of the convention 
was gone when Hildebrant saw that 
iGreerie county would not stand by and 
sec him execute such work as had been 
planed. When Hildebrant had been 
nominated he Was rushed forward and 
started to say his little piece just as lit 
his early school days. After reciting 
about'two pages'the thoughts of another 
convention seemed to have "mixed” the 
speaker and he. was forced to go into hist 
pocket for the dodument. This occarsion 
was nothing tmsu il as the voters of this 
district have the Ifst time to hear their 
congressman make a speech. He usu 
ally reads them as his eyes arc better 
than bis memory, then its more difficult 
to remember another man's production 
than your own.
At Hildebrants convention the national 
delegates selected were F. M. Conddit 
Warren, and . George Remley, Brown; 
Elector, Alex, Boxwell,
At 1.80 o'clock the 1,0 , 0 , F , Hall was V 
the center forGrqene county* convention, 
Some litile delay was occassioncd by a 
fe\v Hildebrant members of the Lodge 
refusing to allow the hall to be rented to 
Greene county. In a few minutes , the 
convention was called to order by chair­
man Woodlief, of Clermont.county, W* 
S. McKay of Warren was secretary. A t ; 
the call of the roll five counties respond­
ed Clinton being unrepresented. The 
following persons represented Greene 
county cm different Committees: creden­
tials, M, L, Tinned, resolutions, Charles . 
Darlington; rules, George Little. W rn j 
Buckles represents this county as Coni j 
gressioual Committeeman. In the c a ll? 
for candidates Greene county was most 
ably rejn wonted In Chariest Darlington 
irunaking the presentation speech of
The
Hains
By -the confession of John Davis 
the self-confessed horse thief it is 
found that the Cedarville -Protective: 
Association has landed p. than that is 
responsible for mUch of the horse steal­
ing that has taken place in this sc ation. 
His accomplice was Thomas Freeman, 
of Clifton.
Davis has. confessed to the Xenia 
police of the theft of six horses, and 
his story has been, found true. He 
told of the visit to the barn of H . M. 
Barber on the night the Kyle horse 
was stolen, Also of the theft of the 
Columbus horse and a horse in Union 
county. Later he told of the stealing 
of the Henry Schickadants horse of 
Selma and where he could befound. 
The owner has gone after his long lost 
horse.
Freeman is the man that had a bug­
gy missing and to make a good show­
ing theprotective association compeled 
hiin to assist in locating the horse 
end buggy. Freeman was then hired 
to assist in running down the thief 
and at the ’ same time was keeping 
Davis posted as to what was being 
done, But 'things did not go as the
. ireaimem antl~prorapr*attenTio nr
Horner Bros.
39 South . Limestone St. Springfield,
You know the, medicine that 
makes pure, rich b lood -?  
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla* Yout* 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used if. They trusted
Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it* 
Your doctor trusts if. Then 
trust It y o u rse lf . There is 
health and strength in it.
, Mt unffered twrlbjr frafthMlRMtlAn ttlln bKMdr 1 fomut tio r*H« nntll 1 look eorapatill*, JfOHr bottle, Irtrtn*-
aA Kittle. fo r<
Judge SiTuggy's name. im roll call
ulnnvs tlmt be re> c ived ll"  Voles, only -70 _ _ _
bring n e c ta r y  to a choice. H enry
LomlenM Brown ami }, R. Hitks of T”ey #*»•**? *ar»«p*HH«*
[Ri c h  B lo o d
two men had planned them. Davis 
was supposed to have left Springfield 
24 hours before Freeman put the po- 
ice onto where they would likely lo­
cate him. But Davis did uot get 
away and the police located him ac­
cording to Freeman directions. Free­
man was working for the reward.
Davis now tells that Freeman took 
the Kyle horse from the barn while he 
got the harness. Freeman then rode 
the animal while Davis walked, l ie  
told how Freeman made tile horse 
jump the fence while lsc held the 
wires down. After slopping at one 
or two other barbs they failed to find 
a suitable buggy so Freeman suggested 
his and Davis drives away between 
three and four o’clock.
A t the present time it does not ap­
pear that any reward will have to bo 
paid as Freeman is the man that 
caused the arrest of Davis and the • 
Cedarville Protective Association was; 
the cause of the Springfield police be­
ing able to find Davis.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
With local applications, as they cannot 
reach the seat of tho disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in  order 
to Cure it you must take internal remedies, 
Hall'S Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine 
It was prescribed by one of tho best physi­
cians in this country for years and is a reg- 
uh r prescription. I t  is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined With tho best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the rau­
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
two ingredients is what products such won* 
cUrful results in curing Catarrh, Send for 
testimonials free.
Address by J. CIIEN'EY & CO, ToRuo, O 
Sold by druggist, i5{\ Hall's Family Fills 
are the best.
A  C h i l i ,
■A S n e e z e —
Easy to Cateh Cold—H&fd 
to Gat Rid Of,
Lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets
Will
I T  I S  A  M A T T E R  O f H E A f f i )
wi  euro a  cold in twenty-four 
hours. If not, druggitt will refuud 
your money,
ILGHINWG-^iAMIIVE
£ 5  M  CENTS
Q o i n i n e 'Ta b l e t s
Witt CUBEGOLD,
NEURALGIA,
LA GRIPPE, 
MALARIA,
HEADACHE,
Will not #rip® nor sicken* Art pet- 
1 After offodas
T
POWDER
A bsolu tely  Pur#
•!
mm is mmmnnm
fcctly harmless, m  bed Wv,
*7*rt a purely Vegetable prep***- 
tion. qmtk in Action, potttlv* in 
results.
n cenii m m. au. ottuttsti*,
§Mjt by
THE HERB MEDICINE CO*
**ftlNOiflKUi, OHIO. 
HanAitM-twriM* ’twlk>hr«t«A . 
U thtH iftf M #t Dturp*.
'ihvw-’
The Osteite HeraM, :|
%*mt' TFesuc*
W e arc aliawBg a  cwajilete line « f
GASTORIA m n u[FRIDAY, AFSIIIU 35 2 #34*' Spring Foot
W a teh a to d ta  * x u t C h ild re c t.
| A W d^B «fei»6Q *firjliS -*5gg£SS3££Sr|
The Kind You Have 
mm
j
i t% l  *% 1 % / I  n u  IIK t.N
:
r
i
K
a
P n»3^aB *gc^(m X ^K jfu l-
i i^ fa f t3 a e s « ^ a « is is ^ fe e r
^iorHioerai
M Q T ^ jm X i€ » T X C i,
A perfect Jtestwedy for €<u&5p»- 
nnn,Sou£Sto:a^,Dmrrt*>ea 
WormsAk<mdsj£MvsJ!F«ven5!i* 
n ess endZiOaa O f  SUEEP,
fjw^wfe
x a r  "TOH K.
/ays Bought
Bears tie 
Signature 
of
-Fresh Lxe-idcsritj^ lay a:
i th  dt Xil Jacx 'tto im  hy
Matt i lo b .
- EXACT COW OF WRAPPER,
€:M
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CflSTORlfl
rtt* tstmrMK«•***»■*« jwn» *»»«tm
VT
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats to blanch and colors, t ie  regular £6.00 apd 
#7.50 qualities, ' The styiee and colors are this season's end correct 
and are & great bargain- Special clearing price while they last #4.75
Walking Skirt Bargains
Fifteen AH Wool Walking - Skirts, odds and ends, no two alike.
Tlmy were regular”$5.00,skirt#, price to dean up............. „.,,,$L95
Misses Walking Skirts* large selection in the new styles and cloths, 
pat, each, #3, #?L50 and.— 00 
Ladies' Voile Skirts, nicely trimmed, very stylish, at each,, $5.00, 
$7, 0^ and.,,...... . ,* — .#10.00
Cadies' Cravenette Coats.
| Styles correct, stylish materials, in grey*, browns and castors. Were 
$18 and 820 each, take your choice this Week for................ $1O,0O
Cadies' tailored [Suits,
This week we have marked a fine quality Wool Cheviot Suite iu 
/htackj blue and brown, regular #18.50 (suit, new shapes, all sizes,
. .j^ **-#^** !»#,•#»f**.**:*# t* f + ,*y# #.»»«#-• a »*.»»« *»•**•*****.**«•.«*-«> #«» *.* #12.50
All 'W,ooi SutlB st. #,* * n ^ <<«k**#*#«4* •*«*»****siMi.^ lOs00
Firjfc Tailored Suit* *.418-50 add $20,00;
eooert and Silk jackets.
UK
Ladies1 All Wool Tan-Covert Jackets, full lined, new «ty!eH.....§5.00,,
Silk Jackets in TafTeta’ and Peaude Boie at..... >..$8:50. #10 and #12
ttpeeial, too Fine Black Mercerized Petticoats reduoed from h i,2b 
and #1,50 to,;..,.,.,........ ...........*.......... .............. .....................$1.00
(fade Suit; fiats at RtoHCto Prices.
wnolr wa imtrA nUntif :RA • iHaffn^ Ktiif TTalThis week week we liaye murked about 50 "Gage” Suit Hats that 
are regularly $5.00 and #6,-00 each, colors black, blue,, and brown,
to the special price o f ....,..,.. . ....... ............. .b .... ........#3,75
New styles and shapes of Street Hats in the correct new colors,
a t , , . . . . .............,.»75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Children’s School Hats a t ,, . .......................... 50c, 75c and $1.00
Shoe Department Specials
Our 81.50 Special growa better all the time. We are determined to 
give you #2,00 shoe value for $1.50 in this great $1.50 special of 
ours. You can not afford to mite seeing it. Finer grades a t #2,50, 
#3.00 and $3.50 in the best of styles and values.
Jobe Bros. & Co.
The *•«* ykose, payjftefcoa tn |
s ta r  foeated'aJ V. 51* Creeses bard*
.wareetcre* • - - .. ■
Mr, Andrew Wiotey 'his See 
mxrel ifrivlng horse tv Mr* W, % 
Bryson fe r #175*
" • S w l V B ,  Isrttiti%  fo B tla e e f  
farm ing  Implemest*.
Mia. Clhae, S a lih  susd Sirs, Ass* 
brag© 'RidbardBac vissted Dayton, 
Wedjaesday,
Mr, Charles W-elmer has purchased
o f  .the firm of %ext A  Hastings * nob* 
by pony cart for the use o f bis children, j
. -—Herriog ond.whltO'&h fo hoik; 
and prills atCoope^f-
■ Word lias been resolved here o f  the-’ 
death o f the-twelve ym *  old daughter 
<if Mr- #©d Mrs* Theodore Tar box of 
Ficjlay*-
The Bret-car of wool lv  leave Greene 
bounty was shipped Wednesday to", 
Boston by K err & Hustings. Tbecon- 
eignmeBt eoiisK'ted o f 14000 pounds.
Tlis annnsl horse, ade held by - W . 
B. Bryean will take plane April 28.
A, IV. C. T. XJ. County Inetitute 
Will he held in Xehia May 22, 2 3 ,2 4  
A  ^ Silver Medal enn t^ t wjH take place 
the last evening,
FonfsALK-—Good draft horse, J .
H„ Bmtherftm. .
C. D, Dobbin? Sou shipped 
several bashed of Seed Corn to Otsego 
County. New York this week.
County Recorder F iank Mills and 
son of Springfield were Sunday guests 
a t the home of Air. -J, If, Wolford 
and family.
Prof, F , Fueberinger, piano tuner 
o f Cleveland was iu town last F r id a y  
and Saturday looking al cr his regular 
spring trade,
Mr. J-AV* McLean has purchased 
the vacant Jot next to the resident of 
Mr, Milo Randall .and will' move the 
house recently purchased fr-om the XJ* 
P, church, there on,
—The newr Ketrp Spreader,, the 
“Success” is a great success. See it at 
W. R, Stcrrett’e.
Mr. Frank Jenkins who purchased 
the Jacob Ford property last fall ba» 
decided to move to town and, is occu­
pying the David Bhrpades property,'
F ob Sax.e —S ingle comb Brown 
Leghorn cackerale. Inquire of J .  S,
T a n  O x f o r d s  a r e  
very .stylish tills 
season; we have 
t h e m  a t  a  w i d e  
r a n g e  o f  p r i c e s ,  
a l s o  I d e a l  K i d  
a n d  P a t e n t  C o l t  
i n  b o t h  h i g h  c u t s  
a n d  o x f o r d s .
7
& £ £ $ $  F & b xZ cs, ' .
H ste -ifc s  & < jc p £ f  £?s$e'£&2X4&rm c y . j  
eso tE ^E S , He:i^:gs, SrLks k !  ATcfi F  
tzgtry it^ p zn fx z  fr~-zt il?  '
E3T0 f e  f?rF‘— .r
■sbs:;? jEakcrf-.'ee cT
V o ile s *
Wi*m CT 
- c ^ l# ri3 'i  
M & bm F& *  _ _
TLe g rsa l favcriSe f i r  iSfil rjcjsx?
, " sessemr, gscH, ttylfeb «rrf'
in. a31 crSora f s r  w m i  xc3  *3:5*,
E u llf s .e  S t i le  m n d  W o o l ,
tOS8
s r ’C's. 3La
3 -t-.l'
face? o,a:ts aesxs® .s
Sesge* good i t t  aSI Skne?, idl fcm&JZS, Jan-esi:iro
. Isog ielf w aqtfjr «ai*ts aad 
Tt:oxBaada ysrs3$- we have
O ar aes^rtfl-ent ef^uM 'rcjfs shw s and Ripper? wsS pfeass ysa .
Xenia,
Ask fe? these goods, ureses® agests.
S i l f e ,
U7|e TaSeta, sterns %f> f i t ; 
liclngs sa;3 ii> t»  all riik*
.. '.-■ - 1 «>!3. ■ ., -.-v. ’ -. ’ -•
Carpets,
• Bags, Liooleum^, * Lace Ouvtaics, fresb clean stopk, 
• prices lowest. ■. 'We-eonld pot bay today and *llas3rmr 
prices: ’ . . ’ • • ■ ' ' '
%VaiHtsvEkIrts,pett!eoatsJaU:a*3erweflrs;Reaay-aifi!3c suits #10,50 -up
X H X IA , OHIO.
Magnificent L-itie of
M ONUM ENTS
and Markers
The largest we have ever carried. Those, wishing to. erect any­
thing in our line previous to 3fay 30th should place order with­
out delay. This will insure work being finished with dissap- 
I ment. W e also kce^j a full line of
Settees, etc.
We aim make -a specialty of ca t stone work '• for all kinds 
of building purposes, -
S100 DOLLARS IA GOLD
To be distributed in four premiums of $50 
$25, $15 and $io* on June 1,1904. B u y your
F r e s h  a n d  S a lt M eats, 
F is h  a n d  O y s te r s
At my Meat Market arid geta ticket with each 
25c cash purchase. ; Save your tickets
Geo. Dodds & Son.
West Mdn Sf- Xenia, Ohio.
Brown.
proval of the public in general. ,
Sunday excUriou to ^Cincinnati O., 
April .17, ‘ 3904, via. Pennsylvania 
Lines.. Round Trip Tickets from 
Oedatville $1.25 for special train 
leaving a t  9 a. m. returning same day.
-Head quarters for seed potatoes, 
onion sets, garden and flower seeds in 
bulk and packages a t Cooper’s
Last Saturday being the day for
a.
Up-to-date
That will be suitable for all classes, as 
our stock is complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines ot : :
m m sm mmm
t v t .c u (fBBCW
Couches 
Center Tables 
Hi debohrds
S p r i n g s !  ^ - 
Waslistan- 
Dressing Stands)
Xenia, Ohio*
SHERIFF SALE.
FTATKOFOinO/ {
n 1Wnriiwif Co! «tv,
JTTSl’AKT U) t&umatid ot an order of 
fine issued from ike Court tot Cotomton Vlcia 
tot raid county, and to rue directed and deli y-> 
iu.xlr I  win ofTi-r for sole nt }mtiUe auction, 
at tins Irons door of the court hou?e, in Uie 
f iiy ot Xenia' fnsaid court, on
Saturday*. May 7<b» 1904*.
at 2 o'clock p, in, tkc /oJIowina discrii/td 
landsat'u) toftementSi to towitf 
1 Eiwaictl in tiio Village ot Cr-darvllk. 
timnty of metric, haieof Ohio,and bound­
ed cud dlecrlhtd r.s follows. Bring fill of lot 
No 13 Sis James I*. <>rr and i l  CrcfiircH's cs*, 
fijtioa to (La village of Ocunrvjffe, Ohio, the 
ai oVcuiatirlted -mal estate is appwfacdat 
fit*. S((tntitctt&)0QM/thttfati,
Teem tot fate Cath 
w  fa-Hold by order a# Kish! f'ouri and 
N«i. 111W wlic-ri-fa the Ifome Bnildiog 4  
FLtftjg# iffWaintHt atid 'Wlllifitu
% 8i*rrcr-t( rt rtS. am deft-ndsaw,
Tftrsg TxtiiwX
' Bti.ciio tliirj.iv, Ohio*
If, ?-> t ! tfoupif Viaifiti5*a Atfy,
Tu Uve u.(m m  must be willing to 
i(tim ldftf b,
the Quarterly Teachers Institute 
large delegation from here was found 
in Xenia on that day,
Rev. B. MeCleod Paul will preach 
in the R . P . eliarch next Sabbath 
morning and evening. Dr* Gregg of 
Allegheny cannot come a t  present*
Buggies, runabouts, Carriages, 
a t WYR. Bterrett's.
Residenti near, the -Lewietoem re  
fcrvolr arc asking the state to drain 
the pond owing to its dangerous con­
dition in 'tim e o f  storm*' f t  is said 
iksfrepairs to  wake i t  safe would 
cost the state $250000*
Ftnpire Cream SepeifterSi: Agency
Hrtiw i> hereby Biveo Out Ac mi-1 *°J”1 ^  ’ '’" ’•“l* . £*“ “  „ 
designed has been duely appointed ^ en *  Gast,,)gs Bros,
and qualified as administrator, with I WAi.t/pAOim, Wat,!. Pamui, a new 
the will annexed of the estate of I slock. J. O. Barber
George H- AV bite, deceased* | (), IL Milligan lias I>een chosen
by the graduating class of the higl 
NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS* JKhooi t(> deliver the baceularuate m *
mon in (he opera house, Babbatb night 
Notice is hereby given that all per- j May 15. The Xenia Orchesta will 
eons owning property or having pro* furnish the music for commencement 
perty in their control are required to night
clean the premises of a lla sh es , trash —Harness for all kinds of work £an 
or frith of any .nature* Perton* fail* be found at Kerr ami Hastings, 
fug to comply with the above notice
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT*
Carpste! Carpets!
"We represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise sill O - ' f : : .
. •  •  •
J. H. M oM IL L A N
Funeral|Dircctor Furniture Dealer.
EXGHApE BflflH
CED A RV ILLE, OHIO,
A CCOU NIg of Merchants and In- 
‘a  dividuals solicited. ‘ Collwitionr
promptly made and remitted.
A Careful 
Buyer,
, Me Best is Wliat You Want 
Tiie Best ts What Vb Sell.
G E O R G p  H ;  S M I T H ,
• _ ^ • Ufidarville, Ohio, Agent tor • ' I .
United States Life Insurance Co.
.Which writes Bankers' Insurance and Whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you -want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with' 
Endowment Settlements. You can ^arry #2,000 or better, almost as chesp 
as #1,000 in investment- I t  investment, we will pay you #400 more thin 
you pay in, a t the end ot 20 years. W e rive you 7 elective conditions job 
can change a t your will. From 2  to times faee value o f  your policy in
paid up insurance Without re-examination. Also agent for the
G e n e r a l  A c c i d e n t ,  o f  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  
and the U .  S .  A c c i d e n t  C o .  o f  N .  Y
Horse
Meats aro deceptive, - Unless you 
| are a good judge, you cau never fell 
TkRAFTH oh New York and Gin* j what you are getting until you have 
"  cinnnti sold at lowefit rates. The ft served and partially eaten; We
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail
will be subject to a heavy penally ac­
cording to law,
*J. MT, Rroinflgem, Clerk, 
Board of Health.
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
l-HYKCrAS AND SITKOIWU.
.“Specialty X»Ray and Electro Thera- 
pcutie ireatmeut* Also latest im* 
ptoied apparatus for treating diseases 
of tht nraWi throat and lungs.
To-day is Arbor day and appropri* 
ate exercises are. being held m the 
various rooms of the public school. 
Last year exercises were held on tho 
milsido while if number o f trees were 
planted. Most of them are dead and 
Will not be replaced a t present,
We wish to thank the many friend*
I and neighbors who so . kindly remem*
, Ixxt'd us during the sickness and death 
of a husband ami father.
Mm. W, IJ, Hlmmdraand family,
T OANS made on Heal Estate, Per* 
^  aonnl or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pre*.,
rieth W , Smith, VicePrcfi.,
W . J .  Wildman, Cashier 
O. L . Smith Aast, CasIdCr
yam's Restaurant* ■ 1and Dining Rooms
know meats. We select stock with a 
view to having the limit meats. We 
know how to select stock and there­
fore have < meats you may depend 
Upon—meats that will please you*
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio,
No man can he liberal to other who 
m not loyal to himself*
C, N. CROUSE.
g o o d s  d e l i v e r e d
■ Telephone No. 74, 
•STFreih Fish Always on Hand.
C A S T O R  IA
Ihr Xn&ftt* anti Ghitdrja.
Hu KM You Hava Always Bong!!!
Bears the
t^gitetura nf
T A K E S  P L A C E
April 28, ’04
C o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h i r t y - f i v e  h e a d  o f  
f a n c y  d r i v i n g  h o r s e s ,
* W . B . BRYSON, Proprietor.
, ' * ' • ’■ "■ * » „
At Oak Lawn Farm, Xenia Ohio
KILBY FARRAR A Great Scmalion.
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio* 
Olfice a t Rees Bros. Livery Stable. 
Treats all diseases and injuries of do­
mestic animals carefully and seienti- 
c.illy* Graduate of Chicago Vettoary 
College.
D. S. STEWART
Vetinary Surgeon
Has located iu Jamestown, Ohio,
Maker A Clean Sweep,
There's nothing like doing if' thing 
0roughly. OF all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Bucfeleu’s Arnica Sal* 
ves is the be#. It sweep# away and 
euras Burns, Sor«s» Bruise#, Out* Boils 
ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Pile*, It's
telly Sue, and guaranteed to give* elm got relief at once and wa#fin*iiy
There was a  big sensation in Ltes- 
vilie, Ind., when W, H* Brown of 
that place, who was expected - to die* 
had bis life saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption* Be 
writes: " I  have-endured insufiershl# 
agonies from Asthma, but your New 
Discovery gave me immediate relief 
and soon thereafter effected a complete 
cure M Similar cures of ConsumptiDit, 
Pueumor,ia, Bronchitis and Grip *m 
numerous. It’s the peerless remedy 
all throat, and luug troubles. Pne* 
50c, and #1.00. Guaranteed a» 
Druggist, Trial Imttles free.
A Thoughtful Man*
M. M* Austin of Winchester* Jmj* 
knew what to do in the hour of oecfi' 
Hi# Wife had such an unusual «#« « 
stomach and liver trauhle* phy**?,*'j 
cauld not holy her life thought.of *«* 
tried Dr. King*# New Jifo ^
satisfaction by ail Druggist, evred, Only 25c, at all Drugpfb
. *- _ a*. %.
f  LG€AI AND PW
' _-,h
rj, B* E rifcy»
■ -(|Uto take# plftco May 2j
fi-rrf HaggsreL SXU riel 
,w ih re p » r« J< )« o sen J  
Jim. ttww-y Crawforj
qaitofiteksuifowngvritb-
'-^ Shirts, jackets overa 
,«pdcr,glov£^  mittens
y|r. aril Site, B. IL 
thsrion are spending til
their ’Gedarvilto friemD, J
—Early Ohio, Rose 
^efd potatoes a t  Coopers |
Mrs. fifrlomle Phillips  ^
lug for iL r home near A 
b^ereahe will, virit her1
Miss Agnus Kyle, ofj 
the guest of her^ father, 
Kyle, Saturday anp Bubj
—Ageuoy for ShariJ 
Bream Separators, at Sbl
Mr, aud • Mrs. R oll 
went to Oedarvilla Burl 
iriends.—Spring Valleyf
BIrs. McKinney of 
house burned down sonul 
the interned ion of the C l 
with the Columbus pikef 
plot of . three acres to Ml 
Bretuey of Xenia for $3j
The many friends ■ 0j 
Jackson w-ill regret to l |  
condition is unchanged al 
is little hope of his reeoj 
■■'suffering from a cancer 
supposed to have been 
fall through the barn' fhj 
years ago,
I will have a wall 
with 18,'years experiancej 
April IS.
Mrs. Cbestora ° Mel 
teacher at Otterbein ul 
giye an elocutionary recirj 
church Apr. 29th for tJj 
the-Ladies Aid Society, 
and twenty cents.
E  S. Keily, the millij 
.-of White Hall farbi 
Spring was fined for 
•court before, Judge J .  K | 
fine was only the cost in [ 
he was given a good 
“Rubber Tire King” h a | 
pear iu a civil suit as vj
The pnstoffice departrj 
out a warning that p a rti  
secuted for any infractiof 
al laws by depositing il 
. boxes any sale bills, Adi 
ter or any comtnunicatk 
per stamps are affixed,
' A telegram was receivl 
day night from Hon-. ( | 
. requesting that all that
in the passage of the 11
m
a few were able to g l 
county will be well.reprl 
from here who went wel 
J. Sanderson O. H. Mil 
Thompson Crawford, I l |  
dHunnd Ilehry Kyle.
Probate Jud^e, Blum j I 
tirday appointed Mr. L | 
this place as adminifj 
George W hite estate, 
made at Ziou City anl 
tiring to Johu Alexandl 
relative being meutionel 
H. Sayres was named al 
could not be appointed! 
he is a non resident ofl 
property will be appraj 
by Messrs O, W. CroiJ 
Lean and J ,  O, Barbell
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S iro S re w u jm a  their W  a
' :i Wash Fabrics, fi’jL ^  
> fdebk those liavo h W  * *lj^ V'O been sc, 4* 
nrmx and btyle' unstirpasd  W  
G««ii value. • *
’aWc vci,i°e ?* Same |01)gcr t
f l
B& and summer, in fU0fc all a* 
the Oust, Algo fig,Ured f f  
»its. %
, all occasions, Jamestown 
ioOs, we are agents.
■ * • ■ • • ■ • ■ fi-
long telfc want for waists and
Thousands of yar^ls we have
Jurtains, fresh clean stock 
ot buy today and sell at our
r, Ready-made suits $10.50 up
OHIO, | |
IN GOLD I
ur prem ium s of $50 
te 1,1904. B u y  your
sa lt M eats, 
O y s te r s
get a  ticket w ith 'each ift
Save yoiir tickets .
I . S M I T H ,
1, Agent tor
e Insurance Co.
' P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  
i d e n t  C o .  o f  N ,  Y
" L A C E
8, ’04
t y - f i v e  h e a d  o f  
l  h o r s e s ,
Proprietor,
Xenia Ohio
A Gnat SettMfion,
re was a big sensation In Lee* 
nd,, when W, I t  Brown of 
who was expects,i to die,. 
i Hie saved, by D r. King's Nu# 
ftty for Consumption, H* 
4eI  have endured inWflhwnl* 
from Asthma, bu t your New 
*ry gays me immediate relief 
n thereafter effected a complete - 
Similar cures o f Consumption, 
>rAnt Bronchitis and Grip a1"6 
Us. I t ’s  the peerless remedy 
it and long troubles, Prx* 
id $l„00, Gnarranleed *11
t. Trial bottles free.
A fhottiw iui Mew*
Austin of Winchester, ft>d« 
at to do in th* hour o f neeto 
had such Ah nnttauaf or 
tnd liver trouble, ph/«c»«»j 
hely her H e thought or end
King's m t r  m  B Ik
dlef «e «ue* t« d
* -*n */
iose contracts are as plain ad notes* 
ife or Twenty Payment life, with* 
Y $2,000 or hetter, almost as cheap 
t» we will pay you $400 more than 
give you  7 elective conditions you 
times face value of your policy in 
i , , Also agent for the
1 NiiwaipAh ;“V-1
i
r
i%thrifts* ei**r*.Arprt-Jr***
?
wm
LOCAL AND PERSONAL *
I V « —'D.shhtnfe & Stm* t f
& Kelley’s «alc o f ShortSflorn
fdttlo takes pkee  May 23th. *
psrry Haggard, an old colored res. 
• jrnt Is reported dangerously HI, •
Sirs. Harvey Crawford is reported 
gick suffering with heart trouble
-  Shirts, jackets overalls sox, sua- 
render,gloves, mittens eta, a t Cooper’s
Mr, ami Mrs. B. U. Ridgway of 
ibyton arc spending the day with 
their Cedarville friends,
—.Early Ohio, Bose and Hebron 
seed potatoes a t Coopers
Mrs. Claude Phillips left this morn- 
jag for her home near Zanessille, G,, 
where she-will visit her paren ts ..
Misa Agnus Kyle, of Osborn, was 
the guest of her father, Mr. Boland 
gyle, Saturday and Sabbath.
—Agency for Bharpless Tubular 
Cream Separatum, at Sferrett’s,
Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Anderson, 
,wgnt to Cedarville0 Sunday to visit 
iriemia.—Spring Valley Blade.
Mrs,- McKinney of Xenia whose 
. house burned down some days ago a t 
the intersection of the Charleston road 
with the Columbus pike has sold- the 
plot of three acres to Mrs. Lillie M, 
Bretuey of Xenia for $300.
The many friends of Mr. Bobert 
Jackson will regret to hear that his 
condition is unchanged and that1 there 
is little hope of Ins recovery, He is 
suffering from a cancer* of the ucclc,
■ supposed to hifvo been caused by a 
ffill through the barn .floor a , couple 
years ago. ’ ,
I  will have a wall paper hangfer 
with 18,years experiance’after Monday 
. April.18, J .  O. Barber,
---Woo! twine,at Cooper’*,
The Greene County Sabbath School 
convention will bo hold Apr. 19,. nu 
the F irst M, E . church Xeuia.
*HrH *»
b o p  Saj,e Cheap-A  good phaeton 
iuquiro a t this office.
Mrs. Ghestora McDonald’ Carr 
■teacher at Otlerbein university will 
give an elocutionary recital in the U.P. 
church Apr. 29th for the benefit of 
the Ladies'Aid Society, admission ten 
.'andtwenty cents.
E  B. Kelly, the. milHonaira owner 
of White Hall farm near Yellow 
Spring was fined for contempt of 
court before Judge J . K . Mower, His 
.fine was only the cost in the case but' 
he was given « good lecture. The 
‘’Lubber Tire King” had failed to.ap­
pear in a civil suit aa witness.
The postoffice department has sent, 
out a warning that parties will be pro­
secuted for. any infraction of the post­
al laws by depositing in rural mail 
boxes any sale bills, advertising mat­
ter or any communication, unless pro­
per stamps are affixed.
A telegram wrts received here Thurs­
day night from Hon. George L ittle 
requesting that all that were interested 
oas9flge--of--ti>e-^Brann oek—bHl- 
.fa.tlie. House should be, Ihero . toda
Aire rn »£
y.
WT
“iC'few“"in,ic""iibl(i" 'to1 go" though..the"
county will be well represented. Those 
from here whowent. were Rev.’s W» 
J. Sanderson O. H, Milligan, Messrs. 
Thompson Crawford, IT. ti. McMil- 
laii nnd Henry Kyle. . »
Probate Judt,e Slump on last Sat 
urday appointed Mr. L . G. Bull,, of 
this place as .administrator of the 
George White estate. The will was 
made at Ziou City and gave every 
thing to John Alexander Dowie, no 
relative being mentioned. Prof. John 
H. Sayres was named ns'executor but 
could not be appointed by the court 
ho is a non refidcuit of the state. The 
property will be appraised- Saturday 
by Messrs C.- W, Crouse, John Mc­
Lean and J. (J. Barber,
• Ira Biekard Darling, colored, 
died laat night about eleven .o’clock o f 
heart trouble. She had been Mek for 
aome time- but was able to be up and 
around, She returned only a few 
weeks ago from Zion City- where she 
had been induced to go by some of the 
local Dowieites- She failed to- be 
“ healed" and returned home. The 
funeral will beheld Sunday.
A  meeting will be held in the May­
ors office next Wednesday evening for 
the.purpose of organizing & driving 
chib. The race track will have to be 
fixed to some extent and as many a.s 
are interested in such sport should be 
present. Oedarville can easily sup-. 
port an organization of this kind.
' Mrs. Win. -McLean- died at her 
home Wednesday after along suffer­
ing with consumption. For severe 
weeks she has been, in a dangerous 
condition, She was 24 years of ago 
and was Miss Fannie Bobinett of 
Xenia before marriage. Beside a hus 
band she leaves a -five year old sor„ 
The funeral service takes place this af­
ternoon at the M, ,E. church, Rev 
Middleton officiating.
Bev. O, H . Milligan and Mr. B , 
F . Kerr attended a meeting of Xenia 
P resbytery ' a t Columbus Tuesday, 
Dr. JJ O. Stewart, was chos„en as a 
delegate to the General Assembly in 
May. Mr. W. J . Tarbox is bis alter­
nate. While in Columbus Messrs 
Milligan and Ken- were visitors .to 
the Senate Chamber during the vote 
and discussion of the Brannock ward 
local option bill. They report that 
there was much demonstration after 
the result was announced. Dr. Car 
son made a strong speech in favor of 
the amendments.
A  representative of the Home Tele­
phone Co. from Springfield was here 
Monday evening in conference with 
several local capitalists with the ob­
ject of interesting them iii the forma­
tion of a local Home Telephone Com­
pany for this place. If. the project 
should be pitshed to completion it 
would give this place direct communi­
cation with Dayton Springfield and a 
largo country district! The gentlemen 
here who are behind tho matter are 
entirely capable of stocking the com­
pany and are entbuiastic in its proba 
ble success.—Osborn Local.
Mrs. H annah W . Brown, widow pf 
the late Xixon G. Brown, died Wed­
nesday about fi o’clock. She had been 
in a critical condition for several 
months, and since her husbands death 
no hope liae been entertained of her 
i„covery. She was in her eightieth 
year. The deceased was* born in Vir­
ginia and~~before marriege was Miss
made her home with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr and Mrs.0/- r w  
ford. Another daughterMrs. Madden re 
mains, Mrs, Brown leaves three sisters, 
Mrs. Lizzie and Mrs. Harriet Gregg 
and Mrs. Mortimer Thompson. One 
brother a'so remains. The funeral 
will be held at the residence. at 10 
o’clock Saturday morning.
R E. CORRY,
AUCTIONEER
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop 
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed.VT‘ * u ± T X)/iairlrnnnaHigh service. Low prices. Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, 0.- Call and 
secure dates.
DEFENSE 
AGAINST GERMS.
All infectious deseases 
are germ diseases. The germs 
thrive wherevere 'there is 
dompness and decay. rJ’he 
best defense against them is 
to nuilce the home so sanitary 
that germs cannot get a foot­
hold. AH sinks, drains, eel* 
lara closets aud other danger 
spots must he kept thorough­
ly disinfected.
We have all. the reliable- 
fumigators and disinfectants. 
Bach has its appropriate use. 
The quality of everything we 
supply is this highest trad the 
price- is right. Can' give you 
*ray special information you 
need;
HERE IS A
GOOD CHANCE
For gentlemen of taste aud judg­
ment to secure a stylish H at frem an 
attractive and very complete Stock.
We urge you to take advantage of 
this opportunity.. Our lino of Hats 
and Furnishings is one of -the most 
up-to-date in the city.
Price on Hats, $ 1/ $ 1 .50, 
$ 2,00, $2.50, $ 3*00 and
$3*5°*  .
•I
t h e  h a t t e r .
27 Smith Limestone St.* $prlt#eW. 0 .
t 4-~
1 -
V ;  ____..-••V-V'-t-.
■ -
Grand
4
Spring Goods.
’'uiiiuMiiHiiMiiiiuiHiiiiiimiviiimtiiiik.
E M EA N  to dress you stylishly and a t a more moderate
cost than ever this season- Our large and elegant stock for 
which w e laid the plans six  months ago is now here and 
awaits your most critical inspection. Every dollar’s worth o f the 
better lines o f clothing have been m ade especially for us and is 
full of style, quality , and intrinsic merit. . :
\ S p H n g ' O v e r c o a t s .
A . very stylish line id olive 
green, browns and fancy mixtures. 
Unmatchable values.......................... $ 12.00
Perfect -fitting cqats with hand 
ft-lied collars, hand padded shoulders 
E. M. System tiiloring.lis, $16 and
Finest Tap Goats, some silk lined to 
edge oE buttun hole, in finest E. M. 
System manufacturers, $20,$26 and
$ 18.00
$30.00
.Spring (Suits.
A large variety  in  blacks, blues 
and fancy m ixtures, the best fo r 
the  money we have ever show n. . .
A better line in. the real tailor- 
made E. M. System clothing. Swell 
styles fo r young m en .......................
Fine cheviots, homespuns and the 
neat grey worsted effects, in sm art 
“ Henley" shape, $18, $20, $22 and
$ 10.00
$ 15.00
$ 25.00
^ M e n ’s  T r o u s e r s -^
A  L arge D isplay in  Popular and W e ll-K n o w n  M akes. $ 3 .0 0 , $ 4 .0 0  an d  $ 5  0 0 ,
Men's Fine Hats.
' New spring styles and new coloring. The John B. Stetson Panam a shape (like illustration) is 
m aking a h it  and we can not get duplicates fast enough, $3.00, $4,00 and $6,00 The Stetson stiff in  full, 
flexible is the  lightest and most comfortable hat, as well as the best value. Our price $3.60, | O ther hats 
a t $1.00, $1 60 and $2,00. A full assortment in  every grade. . ,
W H J tr  IS  L E F T 'm  F JiL L  SU ITS.—T h ero  w ilt  be m a n y  a  ch illy  d a y  be fore  s u m m e r  a n d  severa l..* , . .  >r, .  « u u :u u . .u> * l> v» „ v* lfidR -    J __, „    
m o n th s  y e t  to w e a r  m e d iu m  w e ig h t c lo th in g . T a k e  c h o ice  o f  a ll o u r  f / 2. a n d  $ IS  a n d  so m e $18 S u its  a t  
$9.98. C hoice o f  to o  S u its  in  E .M -, S ys tem  m a k e , $22 to  $28 g ra d es, n o w  a t$ ! 6.SO. ,
■ * ..(M,
v  iV; ■ R . .  S .  K i n g s b u r y ,
am»
- ^ >Sr---E r  ~ M [ m n '- S t*>'- -3t< cn ift> ~ i^ ^^
m mm mmrnmmi
Mr. O. H . Diliman of Dayton Wna 
in town Monday in tho interests of 
this traction line.
MASSIES CREEK.
The regular .meeting of council was 
icld Monday evening. The usual 
monthly bills were ordered paid, The 
ordinances for elective lights and the 
Springfield and Washington Traction 
company were each given a reading. 
A  recess was taken until. April 25, 
when the traction ordinance will be 
passed.
NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS.
There’s a town not far from Xenia, 
I t’s the village Cedarville, 
Therc’B.where there was fine fishin’, 
But blame the paper mill. *
Oh bring back them days __,
When the mill wasn’t  here^
Just think of spoiled fishin’,
Aud vou’ll shed a tear.
No Commercial Compass
Ever pointed torn safer port than does onr advertising to this money 
saving, shoe center—the thrifty, the wise, the economical,’ recognize 
this, and avoid the “Rocks of U ncerta in tyexaggera ted  statements 
and misrepresentations, by steering straight here. O ur talk today ' 
is about . a
I  have placed in my shop a set of 
; larcus patei shoeing stocks and am 
irepared to shoe vicious horses or 
mules without injure them in tlie least 
!; do not care how bad they are. These 
stocks are something entirely new and 
are as for ahead of any stock you have' 
ever seen as a self binder is ahead of 
a cfadle, C. H . Pendlitm.
South Main St, Cedarville, O.
Down the cliffs at the fishiu’ rock 
Is where Mr. Barlow used to roam, 
He would get a stringer of big fish 
And tutn and go back home..
Along the mossy bottom,
The fish used to steal,
The bass and cat fish,
And the saw-tooth eel.
SPRING STYLE SHOES.
Our Btock comprises all that is excellent in style, fit, comfort and' 
durability, and beat of all a t a moderate pnee. Sire, width and
price marked in plain figures.
Men’s Ties e i c j o ^ O O
Komen’s Shoes and Oxford. Ties 95c to $3.50.
This stream has cut a pathway 
Which is narrow but is deep, 
I t  runs through Massidonia,
So tliay call it Mnrsies creek.
POLITICAL
A t the meeting of-tlie County Cei 
tral Committee last Saturday after­
noon the Fourth ward trouble/ was 
aken up for setlloment. I t  ftas de­
cided to hold an election in that ward 
next Saturday, II. L,Smith Wm« 
: Todds and Judge Slmup were appoint- 
to see that the candidates would get 
r play, The election will take 
place ifl th» afternoon.
The following delegates'were named 
the Republican convention of the 
third sub-division of the Second Jud i­
cial District in'Daytou April 23; C.
Spencer O, F . Howard, H , L, 
Smith, Charles Darlington R, L. 
jiowdy, W, Ij. Miller, 0 .  V, Shearer, 
L,- Magrudcr, Wm. Sncidecker, 
E, Schnebly, M,. K. Snodgrass, 
, A, Faxon, and Marcus Hhoup. 
The following , is the vote of the 
various candidates a t the primary; F , 
Tarbox 1137} W. B. Stevenson, 
125; T. E , Scraggy, 1114; Win,
Many a day
I  have laj'ed on the grass 
And before I  could wink 
I  would pull out a bass.
Now that is past 
And 19 iike that no more,
Now you never see Mr, Barlow 
On M assies creek shore.
May Tarbox,
Our line of shoes for misses, hoys, and children is the heat it  has ever 
been our pleasure to ahbw parents. Your money back if tho goods 
don’t suit. W e are looking forward to a big spring business. Will 
you be in today or will yon come later? Meet your friends and leave 
your packages a t ,
YOUNG &  NISLEY,
’’Good Shoes Cheap.*’ 7 East Main St.. Springfield, 0 ,
The Herald is Under obligations to 
the Xenia Gazette for the halftone of 
Judge BcrOggy on page one.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Talc© Laxative Bromo Quinine TMab* g g m j?
fcojc* 25e*
w
T,
Jodds, 1107} M. A. Rraadstone, 109<
W. Br.iUh, 1007; G, A. McKay, 
008,
'-—Before you begin your heavy 
i’nrm work, inspect your harness as to 
whether you will need any now sets. 
Our line represents the best quality 
for the money. Come and see K err 
& Hastings Bras.
U 8T OP I.UTTERS,
'List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postofilce for the 
month ending. Apr. 16, IDOL
List No. 1 fi,
McWhiH Mrs, Elisa,
Hpeneer Jositip.
Ti N. T A traox ,lV M .
HERALD’S SUPERIOR JOB PRINTING
Elizabeth M. Kendall and K ath^ 
erine, L , t^iffel to J ,  J , and Mkry E. 
Turner, 54 acres in Xenia tp  ^6000,
tMattie ft. Uopeuhaver to Aliea 
Watson, 1 lot ia dahtwlowtt, $1,170*
*
A l t g j  d H p i l r ,  «U k t m k
The Aftlr ilogft 7«jUiit» isowg and  h t t v j and all
‘ m
' -k m W* ! l
ym gni'& rm r- -r^ar
I
i
f :
It:.'
S-
fpor *1
! * j'..rk  w i l l
■ ^ « .ia n y  >>tuwi*|
Great .Department Store Springfield* Ohio, T hirty Stores Under O ne Roof,
O ur annual A pril sale of floor coverings* lace curtains and wall papers is now  going on,
The interest of every housekeeper centers upon our annual April Sales, and we have done all that is possible with the knowledge acquired in our long and successful experience to make this 
year’s sale appeal to everyone who is planning to furnish or refurnish all or part of a home. The markets of the world have been drawn on without stmt, and every manufacturer of stand­
ing is. represented by his most desirable creations. . W hile planning first of all to have the stocks carefully and judiciously chosen and in every way representative,, the all Important Ques­
tion of Prices and Yalue has not been lost sight of, and we know you pan make this sale the means of saving considerable money on your purchases. Come and see ypurseit, that is really 
tide only satisfactory way. Here are some prices: ; _ *
f W h H T Y - S B Y j^ j
f r i s A M m m o l
kaee Guftain and
W hen it comes to. choosing carpets there is' no place 
.else quite so satisfactory as W ren’s. -Our new carpets 
for this spring are marvels of beauty and. durability. The 
stock is at its fullest .just. now. The best patterns always 
go first, and once sold cannot be duplicated during the 
season, as the manufacturers are sold , up to the limit of 
their production, so make your selections early. W e  
will reserve your, choice and send goods, or lay them 
away at your command. . ' ( r  .
.. • i • * r . * " _•• . r • . . ■
T  a p e s t r y  B r u s s e l s
sOc yard for 65c tapestry'Brttsfiels Carpets, with and without borders.
69c yard for lO.vyire tajaeetry Brussels eapets, with and without horders. 
Designs suitable for all apartment. 85c the. regular price. 1
85c-yard,, finest grade Brussels carpets. Exclusive patterns. .The. 
$1.00 quality everywhere. , 1
B o d y  B r u s s e l s  <
, SI.25 yard, Biglowe Lowell &  H artford makes Name woven in back of
each yard. None genuine Unless: All the latest patterns. (
W i l l t o n  V e l v e t s
. 89c yard. 50. rolls of the newest 1904 creations Wilton velvet carpets. 
Floral and Persian designs. Small dealers’ price,' $1*25. .
H a r t f o r d  A x m i n s t e r .  M i d d l e s e x
*1 ,25 yard. Make a selection from our entire stock, of more than 75 
mew pnttefns-*Flornls, Persians and 2  toned effects. Retail price everywhere. 
$1.50, . ; \  ‘ 4 ' *■ ’
I t. is here you will find an unexcelled collection, of all that’s new in Roy­
al and French, Wiltons, and Biglow Imperial Axmiustere Carpets All exclu­
sive and private patterns; plain centers, two toned, Persian and floral effects, 
I f  you are anticipating purchasing see this collection, i t  will please. you and 
the prices cannot be duplicated any place in Chip.
T h e  p o p u l a r  I n g r a i n  C a r p e t s  f o r  A l l  
A r o u n d  t h e  H o u s e .  E x c e l l e n t  S h o w -
■ I n g .  ' . \  '
21c yard for the 25c quality granite ingrain carpets.
.,29c yard for extra, heavy union ingrain-carpets,. 50c.the price at small 
stores.
T h i r d  F o o r ;  A  S p r i n g  H o u s e  C l e a n i n g
fir \   ^ ,
S a l e  o f  L a c e  C u r t a i n s  a n d  P o r t i e r e s . .’ r ■ / f  ' * ,V f . , < ‘. . 4 - . - -  ^ t 1
The .house cleaning isn’t on our part, for every lace’curtain, every porrier in 
these' fine lots is fresh and new. in this season’s styles and patterns. I t  i s . the
• manufacturers and importers who have been turning over to us their sur-
• . plus stocks of spring goods and they come to you just when your house cleau-
ing is going on, and when new hangings Hud curtains are suggested, Sav­
ing are importan and well worth every house keeepers notice.
A  G r e a t e r  - S e l e c t i o n  t h a n  t f t e  c o m -  
b i n e d  s h o w i n g  o f  a l l  o t h e r  S p r i n g f i e l d  
s t o r e s .  S t a n d a r d  g r a d e s  a t  s h a r p
s a v i n g s .
25c each, 350 hijlf pairs Notting­
ham Lace Curtains (manufacturers’
, samples), assortment of weaves, mad­
ras, fish-not and cable cord, ‘ Full 34 
yards long, all perfect goods, Worth 
regular iu pair from $1.50 to $2.50.
15c each, 250 Lace Curtain ends. 
These are travelers’.samples and repre­
sent many weaves in Nottingham Cur­
tains; white and ecru; just right for' 
■ door or sash curtains, The real val­
ues from 50c to 75c.
49c, pair, Nottingham Lace pur- 
tains, the.duplicate elsewhere' 75c,
79e pair, 2 yards long, Notting­
ham Lace' Curtains,.plain centers, 
smull ueat borders, would be excep­
tional values at $L
$1.25 pair, a collection of. fine 
new patterns, 34 yards long, and 62 
inches wide, Nottingham Lace Cur­
tains; $2 should be the-price.
$1.98 pair. 158 pairs Nottingham
$4,98 pair, a beautifull collec­
tion of the new Irish 'Point Curtains 
extra fine scroll edges, insertion 
borders, either plain or small figured, 
centers. See them,, they - will' please 
you. $6;50 the regular price-
393 pair Nottingham Dace Cur­
tains, Sold everywhere at 1,50c.
$2.98 pair, Irish Point Curtains, 
with plain centers and' insertion bord­
ers; 3J yards long; worth regular 
$3.50.
, $3.50 pair, 3£ yards lou j, white
Irish Point Curtains, plain centers, 
faboy sctoII and insertion borders; the 
$5.00 kind. '
$3.49 pair, Soutache Arabia 
Curtains,. 34 3’ards long, plain centers 
fine centers, fine embroidered borders, 
length 34 yards; worth regular
The exquisite beauty, of our fine 
Lace Curtains that we are now' show­
ing, conbined with their unusually 
,oL-Styleris^nL Jtself. 
enough  ^ attraction....to.,,„. continually
>—_
Royal W iltons, W ilton Velvet, French Weave 
Axminster, Smyrna, Body Brussels, Saxon and Tapes-
• J « ' J "r 1 . b i '' '
try in all regular sizes. A way to furnish the room 
elegantly yet inexpensively, is to use a room size rug.
f ' ’ . _ - * ''*< 1 i - <
612 for 10-wire Tapestry Brussels Rugs," Persian and floral effects; size 
9x12. $15 the regular price. ■ '
$19.50 for fine Axminster Rugs; new designs; size 9x12 feet, $25 has 
been the price.-
' $22 for five frame Body Brussels Rug; choiee style; size 9x12 feet; real 
value $30. . ,
$29 50 for Royal Wilton Rugs, ’ 9x12 feet size; 50 of the newest and 
best patterns. The price everywhere $35.
, $32.50 for'Bigelow Imperial Axminster Rugs; size 9X12,' 35 exclusive 
patterns. $40 the regular price, .
85c each for1 $1.25 Body Brussels Rugs; size 27x54 h i , wool fnce fringed.
V,25 for worsted face Wilton Velvet Rugs; size !l7x54 fringed. $2,00 
value. '
$2.00 for- Axminster Ruga, floral, Persian and animal- designs; size 
36x72 iuches. $5 should be the price.
^  81,89 each for the $2.50 quality new Axminster rugs,
. M a d e  u p  C a r p e t s
About 76 of the best Carpet Bargains you ever saw are wiring for pur­
chasers, Short ends oi standard carpets from our regular stock, made up 
into whatever size the yardage would allow, and ready to spread on the floor 
of your home nt a saving o f£0  per cent from real yalue. About 25 different 
sizes in the collecrion. Bring with you the measurements of the rooms you 
. want to carpet,
.Linoleums.
Ill
POWDI
Absolutely I
there tsm sum
mLi?,
I*
Tbs baggage handle! 
| sareless and rough in.haudll 
‘‘ He cannot smash ours. T | 
> reliable make, bound with 
j heavy binges, extra • heavy! 
cnwiers'with steel clumps i| 
ere. Convas covered and 
f The only cheap thing aboi 
1 the price, $2*50 and up.
T H E  H A T '
1
K ■ ( - I
R. t t  South Limestone SL, Sprt
65c yard fon choice of 100 new patterns extra super-fine all-wool ingrain 
carpets. None better 75c oiir price regulay.
89c yard for best quality 3-ply all-woot ingrain carpets, elegant patterns, 
$1,00 everybody’s price,
W A L L  PAPER
There’s many a soiled wall and smoky Ceiling in and -around Springfield 
that Will require new wall paper this season. I t  is uecleca to try  and make 
the home look bright aud clean without new wall paper.
I t  won’t  cost much, no t if you come here for your paper wants, you’ll' 
find an immense collection a t extremely low prices, Proper and special ef­
fects for the parlor, the hall, the diningroom, the bedroom ^and library. 
Dainty colorings beside the deep rich shades.
Crepe Lffects, Plain Ingrain, Burlaps, Tapestries and Floral, Decorative 
moulding s. to match all papersfwbich will add fo the appearance of any room 
Some special offering this week in low priced paper for kitchens, rental 
houses, etc,
borders. Whoever gets them wil\ se­
cure a great .bargain. Their real 
value per pair $.275.'
$2.98 pair a charming collection 
of the new Nottingham, madras and 
cable Cord weaves, in Nottingham 
Curtains; plan and figured centers; 
small borders of insertion,, white and 
Arab colors* plain and fancy. cord, 
embroidered edge- This is a very 
special offering. The regular price 
per pair $3.75.
49c pair, fancy ruffltd Swill Cur­
tains, worth 75c,
79c pair, fancy ruffled Swiss Net 
Curtains, full 3 yards long fine inser­
tion in ruffle; regular price $1 50.
$1.25 pair for our $2 fine Net 
Curtains, insertion and lace' trimmed 
ruffle.
we
women are best pleased with our 
prices.. •
All tbe latest Spriug Novelties are ‘ 
here,.Including hand made Rennia-. 
sauce Battenber and Arabians; also \ 
the . popular corded novelties in 
antique Heraldic Swiss Points, and 
Soutache Arabias.
Now is the rime to buy, and 
Wren's the place to save m oney,.
$1.50 pair, extr line ruffled Net' 
Curtains, length 3 yards; white and 
ivery, insertion-and lace trimmed 
ruffles; $2.25 value,
$4,50 pair, an excellent showing 
of hand made Brussels Curtains, 
[small neat insertion borders plain and 
figured centers, made of extra fine 
[net, length 34 yards will compare 
[favorably with the $6.00 kinds else* 
where.
yard, nhh irilhld 'Lihoieuras, colors through to, the blnck; wearing 
qualities unequaled, $1,50 a yard is the small dealer price.
P O R T I E R E S  
H u n d r e d s  o f  p a i r s ,  
A r m u e r s ,  R e p p s  
a n d  T a p e s t r i e s .  
P l a i n  o r  F a n c y .
98c each, Rope Portiere in all 
the new colorings; $1.50 the regular 
p rice ., [
$1.69 each, fancy Rope Portieres; 
all colors and combinations for double1 
doors and arches; .egular price $2.50.1
$1.50 pair, Tapestry Portieres,! 
full length and width, beautiful color-! 
ings, fancy fringe; $2.25 the regular!
price;
- $2.25 pair, the new Oriental 
stripes francy brocade Tapestry Port­
ieres* all colors; the $3 kinds,
[ $4.50 pair for our regular $6.98'
[Tapestry Portieres, Oriental Dagdad 
etripes, Ottoman Repps, plain panels 
and all over brocaded, Plain Repps 
with tapestry borders.
19c yard, plain and. figured Bur­
laps. Our regular selling price 25d,
10 yard, all the new Oriental 
and floral patterns, best silkoline. 
Regular price 12£c and 15c.
12j e  yard, choice collecrion of 
A rt Denims and fancy Cretonnes; 
new pattern. Re'gulai price 16c.
APRIL SALE NEW MATTINGS'
China mattings
yard, 300 roots of good heavy China Mat­
tings, 12| e  is everybody’s price today,
25c
China Mattings
yard, 500 roll extra heavy lih-tan palmed join 
less Mattings; the kind sold elsewhere a t 20c.-
Jap Mattings
ya«b 300 rolls linen chain carpet patterns, '.Tap 
alatlings; regular retail price 2 6 c ..
Matting:
yard now instead of 85c, for highest 
grade Jointless China Mattings. 25c Jap Mattingsyard, 600 foils three-color Jap  Mattings the latest creation; 39c the regular price. 5°c
Mattings
yard fof the 36o faney Jacquard weaves linetr 
chain Jap  Mattings, all colors,
China Mattings
yard, 400 foils extra heavy and fine jointless 
Mattings, all new patterns, hand finish, 
be * .......
Jap Mattings
yard for the 75overy fine elegant Mattings, 
tapestrv effects and inlaid figures, specially 
selected designs.
Jap Mattings
yard, white groufid fancy linen chain Jap  Mat*, 
tings; 19o small dealer*’ price.
. ||k tagg >||gg |
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